


●Please read these instructions in full before installing

●Check that the tray has been installed to the manufacturer’s instructions.
    Please note - All product is supplied without a tray.

●If this product is installed on top of shower tray, order to achieve a better water proof 
   function, it is strongly suggested that the tray’s threshold width is not less than 60mm. 

    IMPORTANT

    GENERAL SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 

●Opening wall adjustments

●This product is heavy and requires two people during lifting and operations.

●Glass is delicate, support on cardboard to minimise risk of damage.

●Do not fix the wall profile to newly plastered, painted or papered walls as chemical 
    reaction may cause discolouration to the surface finish. 

●lmportant: The wall plugs included in this pack are for solid walls only. If the product
   is to be mounted on a partition or stud wall, specialised fixings should be purchased 
   separately. 

●Fixing tips; A piece of insulating tape or a couple of layers of masking tape applied to
    the wall before marking out the fixing holes will help stop the drill from wandering,
    particularly on tiled surfaces.

●When working near a basin or bath insert the plug into the waste, this will help you 
    avoid losing small parts. Also take care not to drop accessories or tools onto the 
    bath or basin, use a towel or bathmat to protect delicate surfaces.

●CAUTION!
    Before drilling into any walls check that there are no hidden cables or pipes. Exercise
    great care when using power tools near water. The use of a residual current device
    (RCD) or cordless drill is recommended. Always double check the positioning and 
    measurements before drilling holes.

Electric drill

           Drill(Ø3.2mm)

           Drill(Ø6mm)

Cross head 
screw driver

Spirit level

Tape measure

Rubber hammer

Knife

Silicone sealant

Pencil

Tools required (not supplied)

SILICONE

Adjustment=(37"-38")x(37"-38")x78"[(940-965)x(940-965)x2000mm]
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-Mount handle 2ES24 on door 2ES32 with hex key.









V18G27

Silicone(according to the thick line position)where the vertical profiles
meet the wall,parts meet parts and glass panels meet the tray.

Technical and Customer Support:1-312-666-3552
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